Additional resources for GLBT legal issues

**REFERENCE BOOKS:**
*Bush Library Reference HQ76.8.U5 K73 2005*

*Bush Library Reference HQ76.3.U5 E53 2003*

*Bush Library Reference HQ76.25.S748 2003*

*Bush Library Reference HQ76.8.U5 G37 2003*

**BOOKS:**
*Bush Library HQ76.8.U5 B74 2008*

*Hamline Law Library KF337.5.G38 B87 2008*

*Hamline Law Library HQ76.5.G39 2006*

*Bush & Hamline Law Libraries HQ77.9.T716 2006*

*Hamline Law Library KF4754.5.I54 2007*

*Hamline Law Library KF505.J678 2008*

*Hamline Law Library KF4754.5.Z9 M49 2007*

*Bush Library HQ76.3.U5 M642 2005*

*Bush Library HQ76.8.C3 R39 2008*

*Hamline Law Library KF4754.5.S455 2006*

*Bush Library HQ1034.U5 S58 2006*

*Hamline Law Library HQ1034.U5 D44 2007*
SUBJECT HEADINGS for use in library catalogs, like CLICnet:
Civil rights; Gay rights; Gays -- legal status, laws, etc.; Gays in the military; Homophobia; Homosexuality -- law and legislation; Human rights; Same-sex marriage; Sex and law; Transsexuals -- legal status, laws, etc.

WEB SITES:


